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IHTEREST AWAKEHED

The Latest Strike in the Old Gould

Pool Revives the Hopes of
Oil Hen.

A THEORY TO BE FOLLY TESTED.

Butler County Operators Keep the Drill
Easy and a Few Paying Wells

Are Eeported.

WORK IN WEST VIRGINIA FIELDS.

Oil Stvrt From Jack's Hun, Wildwocd asd Other

Ktighborlnj Territories.

rEFEOAX. TELEGRAM TO TOT DISPATCH. 1

Butler, September 9. Hope and inter-
est have again been revived in the old
Gould pool, and are apparently well

"founded. The glory of this once famous
pool lias long since been relegated almost
to oblivion, but the advent of Christie &
Crosby's well on the Absalom Monks farm
is but history repeating itself. It also goes
a good way in confirming the theory of
some practical operators that there is a con-

nection between the old Gould pool and the
Sazonburg field. Of this theory Christie &
Crosby hare always been stanch adher-
ents, and have spent their money drilling

. on this line. The well is located on
- the northwest corner of the Honks farm,

;, three-quarte- of a mile northeast from the
old Gould development?. The well is not
more than a few inches in the sand,
and since it was struck has been
flowing on the ground every hour.
The boiler was moved out tankage is
being built, and by afternoon dnll-r- i
ing will be resumed and the trno status of the
nell will soon be known. As It now stands

' practical operators say the well is good for
l from 75 to 100 barrels a day. It the history of
I the other wells in the Gould pool be taken as a
, criterion, deeper drilling will most likely make

a great improvement in its production, as the
wells do their best when three or four bits in

r the sand. Should this fact hold good in the
present new strike it will not be surprising to
see a well ot ho small proportions.

Tlie strike has stimulated considerable new
, work, and a repetition of the palmy days ot ttie

Gould excitement is not at all impossible.
Jllllison & Co.. in the immediate locality of the

, new venture, have located two wells, one on
tbe Martin clonks farm. S00 feet northwest
from the recent strike, and tbe other on tbe
Absalom Monks farm, 800 feet east of the well.

4 Tbe Cbarticrs Oil Company will also begin op
erations immediately, on the Robert Jack farm,
about 2,000 feet southeast from tbe Christie A

i Croabj well.

MAKING 100 BARRELS A DAY.
: The Fisber Oil Company's well, which struck

the sand Saturday on the John Jack farm, is
now making 100 barrels a day, and is only

i live or six feet in the sand. Tbe boiler was
moved yesterday, drilling was resumed
and by tbe time this report is spread before
The Dispatch readers the well will be doing
its best, providing no backset occurs in drilling
in. Tbis well is located between tbe old Milli- -
son fc Co. tilt, on tbe William Jack farm, and
Christie A. Crosby's So. 1. Monk well, and is
2.000 feet lrnm tbe first named and 1.500 feet
from tbe latter. To-da- y the Cliartiers Oil Com- -

, pany also brought in a new well on tbe Cramer
larin, located in tbe old Gould pool. The
sand ai tapped about 11 o'clock, and wben
Tnc DisrATCll men left the well.shortly after,
it had tiled up 100 feet witii oil. Tbe well is
now being drilled in, and by its cali-
ber wul be pretty fully determined. On tbe
.Macher tarm. one-ha- lf mile east from tbe old
Gould wells, Dickson, JIUlisonA Co. are drill-
ing a w ell at 1,100 feet. Tbe venture is regarded
as important and the result will be watched
with interest.

Millison & Co., on the Bell farm, will! start
drilling a new well Thursday, wblch is also
looked upon as important, as it is located about
midnay between tbe Gould developments and
Bakerstown field. The Cbarticrs Oil Company
have cased tbclr No. 4, en tbe J. B. Flick farm,
and the Forest Oil Company's Leferer well is
on top tbe sand. In tne district there
is no abatement in operation.

Christie Brothers' No. 21, on tbe Ifft farm, is
in tbe sand and showing up handsomely. Tbelr
No. 5, on tbe James Welsh, will reach tbe
oDjecuve point Tbe forest Ull
Company's No. 2, on tbe Peter Raacr, is being
rigged up for pumping, and will make an
average producer. Clark iCo's No. 9, on the
same farm, is drilling in good sand and will
likely make a fair w ell This company's No. 1,
on the Rader, has a remarkable record. It
started off at 15 barrels. Last December it was
doing 30 barrels. During July it averaged M,
and August. 81, and is still increasing. The
Columbia Oil Company'sNo. 3, on the Leslie
Hazlett, just completed, is doing SO barrels.

FIKST PAY REACHED.
Haslett, Reed & Co. tapped tbe first pay

streak in their No. 6, on tbe Humphreys farm,
this evening. The hole is full of salt water, but
is showinc some oik Ibey will begin spudding
on their No. 8 McClung, Golden &
Co.'sNo. 3,ontbeReid Nesbit farm, is 55 feet
in the sand and showing for a small well.
Phillips' well, on tbe Eckard farm, in Jefferson
township, is ten feet in tho sand with some oil
in the bole.

Millekstovtn Showalter fc Co.'s well, on
the Wales farm, which has jnst been completed,
was dolus six barrels an hour this morning.
Hunter & Cummings' No. 1, on the Michael
McCrea farm, is spraying oil this evening
almost continually, and will nndoubtedlv makea good well. Ginger Hill well No. b'assbut
down until more tools and supplies arrive from
Washington. As soon as the tools are received
drilling will be renewed.

Jack's Ran nnd Westview.
Jack's Run The McCalmont Oil Company

are builimg a rig three quarters of a mile
down Jack's Run from the old Straw well, tbe
venture in a measure is experimental. Un-
known parties bavo a rig up on tbe Straw farm,
located 500 feet west from tbe old Straw ell.
Dimmick fc Co. have got tbeir Jones No. 1
recascd. cleaned out and it looks as if It
would do 50 or 75 barrels on tho start off.
Thajer&Co. have started spudding in No. 2,
Burcer. and Attleinan fc Co. are down 1,200 feet
in their well on the new Burger farm. Tbe
Nellie Oil Company arc drilling at 500 feet in
tbeir w ell located iiOO feet east from tbe stone
quarry well. Tho Heine Oil Company are drill-
ing No. 2, Heine, at L250 feet, and have No. 3
rig ready for business. 1 he Bear Creek Refin-
ing Oil Compaq's No. 3. Morganstern farm,
will get the sand Saturday. Tbe Westview Oil
Company's Ivory farm well, that openod up the
Westview field, is still producing from 90 to 100
barrels a day. Munball fc Co.'s Reucer farm
No. L where they have been fishing for lost
tools for tbe last three months, have given up
tbe job, and will move the rig and drill a new
hole.

Lightning strikes Tanks.
SuANNOrix Last night lightning struck

two tanks, containing about 150 barrels of oil,
at well No. 24, on the Morrow farm, belonging
to James Aram A Co.; loss about SS50. P.M.
Shannon, on the Thompson farm, has No. 11 rigready to start drilling, and will start the drill In
No. 13, J. P. McConnell, Mr. Shan-
non is also bnildingNo. 10 nc. Pnrdy farm, and
No. U, J. P. McConnell, is down 1,200 feet. Last
week be finished a good gas w ell on the Robb
farm, and is now piping the gas to Chiswell for
fuel. This was a lucky strike and greatly in-
creases tbe value of his bhanuopin property.

Development In Forest County.
Forest County P. M. Shannon, of Pitts-

burg, aud A. B. Kelly, banker, of Tlonesta, are
the fortunate owners of 11,000 acres of the Col-

lins lands in Forest county. These gentlemen
have always had great faith in this territory,
for both oil and gas. and have expended con-
siderable money in its development. Tbey
cave drilled three fair gas wells, which
show a pressure of from 200 to 2o0
voonds, which comes from the Clanon sand.
Unknown parties lait week completed a

well on the Beck farm. Whig Hill district,
which joins their land on the cast, and is lo-
cated only 80 rods from this line. They feel
much elated over this unexpected strike and
the prospect it gives them in future develop-
ments. They will soon begin operations again,
and leisurely test their immense possessions.
These gentlemen have been operating in Forest
county since 16S6 in the face of adverse circum-
stances and many discouragements. They have
now reached tbe points where the intrepid wild-
catter is most likely to be rewarded with sac-ces- s.

WlldWood Welli.
Wild-woo- The Roth Oil Company's well

No. 1, is still panning onttotbc tuno of 35
,inches in a 250 tank, or E7 barrels an hour.
Burk fc McBride expect tbe sand on
tbe Moon farm: the results of this venture is
being watched with no little interest. There I

Are eercrxl other wells due to get the sand to I

morrow, cone of which are of 'any particular
significance. Bowman &. Co's. No. 1, wbiteseli,
will find the sand by Saturday,

A Prospect of More Activity.
Tnonx Run Thorn Run from present Indi-

cations bids fair to become a point of active
operations. Mellon & Co. are ready to start
the drill on tbe Carr heirs farm. This rig is
located on disputed territory, and has been
constantly gnarded since tbe trouble began.
Tbe well is sltnated 60 rods north-
west from tho Flnegan strike on the
Cooper farm. On tbe Neely heirs farm
Finegan, Downing & Co. commenced drilling
anotberwell located 80 rods west from
the Cooper well. Tbe same party on the

farm, 80 rods south from Cooper No.
1 aro building a rig and have commenced spud-in- g

on the Wilson farm, 100 rods northeast
from Cooper No. L Gaily Bros, have located a
well on the McGowan farm, at the mouth of
Thorn Run, which Is three-quarte- rs of a mile
north of the Cooper strike.

West Virginia Notes.
St. Marts, W. Va. Tbe Prince Oil Com-

pany's No. L on the Stewart, has been drilled
through tbe sand and is making from 16 to 18

barrels per hour. Tho sand here is about 20

feet in depth and tbe well should be a stayer.
Tho well is northeast from No. L at tbe bead
of tbe island, and is one mile in advance, and
opens up quite a wido scope of territory. Three
rigs aro being erected on the Stewart, and
there will be as many new wells drilling there
inside of a week,

Hanna brothers' well on Shawnee Run, has a
show of oil at a Oepth of 1,400 feet, and is still
drilling. It is thAiclit they are not deep enough
fnrtlin KnrakasAid. It is renortcd that oper
ations will be resumed at once on tbe Bills
place above here, and that there will be one
or more wells drilled to the Eureka sand, lu
hopes of finding something there.

The Kelly Farm Oil Company will begin drill-
ing in a few davs. There is a rig upon tbe
land of J. Reynolds, on Freuch creek, near the
end of Laurel Point. This is three miles south-
west of Belmonr.

Barnesdale & Doyle have brought in two
good wells below Belmont, ono on the County
farm and tbe other on tbe Corbltt. The County
farm well bas been ebot, and will make 150 bar-
rels. The Corbitt has not been drilled tbrongh
tbe sand, but is making 150 to 200 barrels nat-
ural. These wells extend the field to within a
short distance of the town of Eureka, on the
river.

Various Ventures.
Mellon 4 Co., on the Cassidy farm, are down

1,400 feet. This well is located between Cora-opol- is

developments and Flnegan 4 Downing's
well on tbe Cooper farm. Phillips & Co. are
also starting a well IJ4m!les southwest from
the Cooper farm well. The Orion Oil Company,
on the Mrs. Lngan farm, are building a rig
located 40 rods west from Cooper No. L

Brush Creek Ackerly & Sammell are
down 200 feet with the well on tbe Jones farm
nnd hive a crooked hole: tbey are building Nos.
7 and 8 rigs. Brenner & Hlte, on tbe adjoining
farm, have reached a depth of 703 feet.

Ken- - Oil Company at Wheeling.
Dr. Ackerman, Pror. Arbenz, Charles Menke-melle- r,

J. E. Ratcliffe, of Wellsburg; Dr.
Caldwell, Joseph Mills, of Belmont; William
Koehnlinc, of Bridgeport, and Dr. Gasmire,
met at tho latter's office and organized the Gas-
mire Oil and Gas Company. Paid up stock
54,000, w ith privilege of increasing it to S200.000.
A charter will be applied for at once. This
company has 1.000 acres in tbe extension of the
Mackburg field. It is good territory.

H. McC.

DIECEBHNATI0N IS CHAEGED.

Tho Pennsylvania Wins a Partial Victory In
a Suit Brought by Rrflncrs.

tsritCI.il. TELEGRAM TO TIIB DISPATCH.1
Bradford, September 9. In lbS7 Logan,

Emery 4 Weaver, partners, owning and opera-
ting an oil refinery near Philadelphia, brought
suit against tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany to recover alleged overcharges in ship-
ping crude oil from tbe Pennsylvania
oil regions to tbe refinery mentioned.
They lso claimed damages for discrimina-
tions against them, alleging they were charged
more than others were for shipping crude oil
the same distance. The declaration filed by
the plaintiffs contained two counts, the first
claiming damaces in tbe sum of $107,120 70, the
amount they paid more than favored shippers
from tho year I8S1 to 18S7, Inclusive. The
second count claims a penalty of 1321,262 10
under the ac of June 4. 1883, which provides
that any carrier discriminating In freight rates
shall pay treble tbe amount of damages in-

curred.
From the time tho suit was instituted the

case has attracted unusual interest, from tbe
tact that it is tbe first case tried under this
act and the large amount involved in the out-
come of tbe suit. At various times this cause
has appeared on the trial list, and at the re-
quest of plaintiff and defendant bas
been continued from time to time. The
casa was called up at Smethport yesterday, and
the day was spent in preliminary action. It
was resumed this morning. Judge Olmstead
presiding. On the defendant's motion, re-
questing that the plaintiffs specify the count
on which tbey were to proceed, tbe Court's de-

cision was in favor of the railroad
company, and 214,000 was thereby chopped
off. Tbe claim for treble damages was made
by Emery. Logan and Weaver. This limits the
claim for damages on account of discrimina-
tions by tbe railroad company to (107,000. and
this was further rednced by tbeeviaence of Mr.
Arnold, that the plaintiffs bad received 7 cents
a barrel rebate on 33S.S11 barrels of oil shipped
over the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Three important witnesses President Rob-
erts, ot the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
C. Downing, Controller, and an official named
Greencourt were absenr, and attachments were
issued fur them. A deputy sheriff repaired to
Philadelphia to bring them before the court.
Owing to the illness of one of the jurors anew
jury was Impaneled and sworn in this morn-
ing. The case was then opened for tbe plain-
tiffs by Roger Sherman, and the hearing of
evidence began.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Pianos and Organs.
For want of mora we will dispose of the

following instruments at a great reduction
from original prices, for cash or easy pay-
ments:
Upright piano, nearly new $175
Upright piano, nearly new 200
Upright piano, Francis Bacon 200
Upright piano, Behr Bros 285
Chickeriug& Son's piano 75
Hayes &Co. piano 90
Callenberg & Vanpel piano 125
Newton & Co. piano 135
Lynch & Gomien piano 190
Bradbury piano 200

Several organs various makes from 535
upward. Stool and cover with every in-

strument. Full guarantee. Call and ex-
amine these rare bargains.

LECHNEE & SCHOENBEBGER,
69 Filth avenue,

General agents for the famous Kranich &
Bach, Slultz & Bauer, Joseph M. Starr &
Co. and McCammon pianos. WF

The English Training School For
Boys arid girls at Carry University being
under the direct instruction of the best
teachers in tbe institution every day gives
these students advantages that cannot be
had in any other Pittsburg school. Parents
desiring the best instruction for their chil-
dren should remember that in these classes
the average student learns more in two
years than he can in three years in other
schools. The rates here are as low as other
schools, while the time saved to students Is
worth many times the cost of tuition. A
three years' course in school for nothing is
much dearer for a boy than a
two years' course that costs $150 and does
as much for the boy. The best is always the
cheapest.

Casey's Excelsior Rye "Whisky is the
best in the city and famed for its uniform
high quality and tone. It is put up espe-
cially for family use in full onart bottles
at $5 per gallon. T. D. Casey & Co.,

971 Liberty st.

A Surprise
To all that call and Bee those fine calf sewed
dress shoes, all styles, for gents' wear. Only
$2 per pair at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street.
Allegheny, Pa. TWP

Fleishman's New Cloak Department
Offers blue chevron jackets, satin-finishe-

Hussar fronts, with pressed plush collars
and facings; the same style in black
cheviot, trimmed with fine Persian cloth, at
$15.

Fleishman's New Cloak Departmsnt
Offers beaver jackets, tailor-mad- e, satin-face- d,

21 inches long, in black and blue, at
$4 50, worth $6.

Exposition Notes. '
Strangers should visit Hendricks & Co.,

68 Federal street, Allegheny, for fine
photographs cheap. Try them, best place
in the two cities; good cabinets, $1 a dozen.

Western University and Bowman Institute
Text books. B, S. Davis & Co.,

96 Fifth ave.

LOVE 0FJ3H0RT LIFE.

A Salt ot Breach of Promise Develop! a
History for Rapid Courtship Another
Big Batch of Indictment- s- Other News
From the Conns.

Miss Anna Gillander yesterday entered
suit against John Kerr for $5,000 damages
for breach of promise of marriage. Hiss
Gillander states that she was introduced to
Kerr about the middle of last March. He
was about 25 or 26 years of age, while she
was 24. Shortly afterward he asked the
privilege of calling on her and becoming her
"company," which was granted. In April.
after visiting her a dozen or more times, be
asked her to marry him. She consented, and
they became engaged. He visited ber steadily
until May 29, when, she relying on his repeated
promises, he betrayed her.

After that his visits became less frequent
until July 4, wben bo quit coming altogether.
She tent to him several times, but he disre-
garded ber messages, and it is now evidenttbat
he will not keep his promise. She asked that a
capias be issued for his arrest, and that be be
held in 3,000 bail. "

JEWELER BB0SI INDICTED.

Another Long List of People Who Mast
Htnnd Trial.

The grand jury yesterday returned a true
bill against J. C. Brosi, the Sontbslde jeweler,
who is now under arrest In Canada for fraudu-
lently making a written instrument. The
other true bills returned were: Richard:AUen,
Fred Badel, Taylor Lloyd. William McFar-lan- d,

aggravated assault and battery; Fred
Gebring. John Schuck, James Manion. Mar- -

Manion, Helen Mathews, assault and
attery; George Black, Micbael O'Hara, lar-

ceny; John Davison, larceny from the person;
Jane Eggley, selling liquor without a license;
Ida Keegan. keeping a disorderly honsc; John
Pnddy, John Wampler, entering a dwelling
house with intent to commit a felony; M. H.
Lucas, carrying concealed weapons; B. Trapp-ma- n,

malicious mischief.
The following bills were ignored: Mary Cole,

E. M.Irwin, Frank Midltch, Fred McBride,
larceny; Mary Habbert, William Keller, Nellie
Morrow, George Mucnz. J. A. Steele, assanlt
aud battery; Peter Weekes, assault with intent
to commit a worse crime; Fred Badel, assault;
John McDermott, malicious mischief,

CONVICTIONS UT C0UET.

Chief Murphy Pleads for Clemency In tbo
Case of One Woman.

In tbe Criminal Court yesterday John S.
Miller was convicted ot assault and battery on
Dora Swartz. In the case of George Hoffman,
charged by Carrie Hermann with an offense
against moralty, a nol pros was allowed, the
matter having been settled. John Wasko
pleaded guilty to forgery, and was sent 30 days
to the workhouse. He was charged with alter-
ing lib pay check. William Haurahan pleaded
guilty to selling liquor without license, and on
bunday. He was fined J550. and sent eight
months to jail. Moramia Kascbep was ac-

quitted ot the larceny of a ring from Albert
l'arperski.

Mrs. Mary King pleaded guilty to keeping a
disorderly house. Upon the representation of
Chief Mnrpby, of Allegheny, that the woman
has five children and ber only fault was drink-
ing, and that when sober she was a, orderly as
any one, Judge Mageo gave her a lecture, and
upon ber promising to behavo in future, and
leavo Allegheny, he suspended sentence.
Patrick Stark pleaded guilty to larceny and
was sentenced SO days to the workhouse.

Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Charles

Harding, Susan McGlade, George Brooks, Abe
Spencer, Robert Nelson, JamesBritton,Tbomas
Britton. Frank Connors. Stephen Cox, John
Davis, Emma Davis, John Loraska (2). Robert
Carter alias Jackson. William Moore, Valen-
tine Heme, Hllber Scbaffer.

Condensed Court Items.
Mrs. Barbara Ann Hixlas yesterday

sued for a divorce from Joseph Hillas. The
couple were married April 10, 1871,

Tiik will of tbe late James Robinson was
filed yesterday for probate. Ho gave his house
and lot on Caldwell street to bis wife during
ber life or until she married. At her marriage
or death it is to be sold and J1.500 given to ber
daughter, tbe balance to be divided between
Adrian College and the Board of Directors of
tbe M. P. Church.

To the milk diet so often recommended
for invalids should be added Melhn's Food.
By its aid, the difficulty which patients
generally find in digesting milk alone is en-
tirely overcome; it also adds greatly to the
food value of the milk. w

THE EVERETT PIANO

At the Exposition.
One of the most attractive displays at the

Exposition is located at the lower end of the
main building, where the Everett painos,
in a great variety of styles aod fancy woods,
are displayed. The stand is handsomely
decorated with plants and evergreens, and
some of the most bcautifnl pianos ever
shown in this city make up the display. It
is a revelation to lovers of the beautiful in
art. These magnificent instruments, some
in rosewood, in niahogony, fancy walnut,
antique oak and ebony cases in richly
carved designs. It is.worth tbe price of ad-

mission to see these pianos and listen to the
rich musical quality of tone produced by
them. The exhibit is in charge of Prof. AV.
S. Weeden, and visitors will receive a cor-
dial welcome and find a delightful place to
rest a few moments.

The Everett Club piano this week goes to
little Harry Markley, 112 Pennsylvania
avenue, Allegheny, on payments of $1
per week. The list for second club is almost
complete. Persons desiring information
should apply to the manager, Alex. Ross,
137 Federal street, Allegheny, or "W. S.
Weeden, at the Exposition. uw

About Casinos Salts.
Anyone will buy n good dressy suit of

clothes if they can buy it cheap. We marked
2,000 at $8 90, and they are greater value
than any other clothing house in Pittsbuig
can produce. Fourstyles of goods cheviots,
meltons, cassimercs and worsteds made in
cutaways and sacks compose this bargain
lot. Come at once; get first pick, and for
the small amount of $8 90 buy a fine 'suit
worth fully $15.
P.C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., opp. the Court House.

For Men nnd Boys!
Good, solid, heavy sole, tip bals. all sizes,

at only $1 per pair, at Q. D. Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. rwi"

81 Until September 10, 1S90 S3 50.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e crayon

Dortrait, $3 50. Auirecht's Elite Gallery,
C16 Market st., Pittsburg. Bring children.

Fleishman's New Clonk Department
Offers fine beaver coats, double-breaste- d,

Battenberg front, at $9 25, well worth $12.

ASTOR.
A Man Who "Knows How to Keep Hotel,"

and What He Has to Say A Timely Sug-
gestion for the Lsdlss.

The Astor House, New York, has been noted
for years as one of the standard hotels in
America; indeed it was the pride of John Jacob
Astor, who personally superintended Its erec-
tion. That it is conducted in tbe finest manner
there can be no doubt. Tbe chief steward. Mr.
Thomas L. Allen, recently made tbe following
outspoken statement:

"As chief steward of the Astor Honse, New
York, I have had used In our hotel Thepure'
Baking Powder. It makes lighter, sweeter and
more palatable bread and cakes than anything
I have ever tried, and it is superior to anything
in the market that I know of. I can't be
beaten." ""

Such a statement, and from such a source,
shows beyond qnestion tbe great value to all
housekeepers of "Thepure" Baking Powder,
which, although a new powder, has become so
popular. It it is indispensable in a hotel where
the most delicate pastry and choicest dishes are
produced, does it not stand to reason that the
same results can be secured in the home by the
use of the same pure powderT Would it not be
well to try it? The household cook will fully
appreciate its greater value tbe first time she
makes use ot it. The chefs of tho prominent
hotels all sneak In tbe highest terms of It and
use it in preference to any other. Ladies
prominent in society have Indorsed its excell-
ence with their names.. If you are in doubt as
to which is tbe belt Baking Powder, or it what
yon are uiinr now does not give entire satis-
faction, try "Thepure." w

NEW ADYERTISBMBSTS.

A SCROFULOUS BOY

Running Sores Covered His Body and Head.
Bones Affected. Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

Wben six months old, tbe left hand or our little
grandchild began to swell, and had every appear-
ance of a larre boll. We poulticed It, but all to no
purpose. About five months after it became a
running sore. Soon oilier tores formed. Be then

naa two ui unm uu v.;u
hand, and as hts blood be-
camejt&SsSS more and more impure.
It took less time for them to
break out. A sore cainc on
tbo cliln, beueath the under
tin, wnlcn was very uiiuuoi vc."K a 1Mb hftftH WAR DtlO BOlld dCSD.t w discharging a great deal. Ihls. wasbls condition at twenty-tw- o

months old, when 1 un
dertook tne cure VI mm, iiwI
mother havlnr died when he
was a little more than a vear
old of consumption (scrofula
Of course.) He tould wait a
it.tiA hut rmilil not tret un if

he fell down, and could not move when In bed,
having no use or his bands. 1 immediately com-

menced with the CtJTUCDKA Kemkdiks. Ublneall
freely. One sore after another healed, n bony
matter forming In each oneorthese five deep ones
Just before healing, which would Anally grow
loose aud were taken out: then they would heal
rapidly. One of these ugly bone formations I
preserved. After taking, a dozen and a hair bot-

tles he was completely cured, and Is now. at the
age of six years, a strougnhea.thch.ul.

MAT 9. 1SS5. 612 K, Clay St., Bloomlngton, III.
My grandson remains perfectly well. Nq sign,

of scrofula and no sores. MltS. E. b. DRIGOS.
FEB. 7, 1800. Bloomlngton, HI.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new mood Furlfler, Internally (to cleanse the
blood of nil impurities and poisonous elements
and thus remove the cause), and CtrriCDBA, the
great bklu Cure, and CUTiccn. Soap, an ex-

quisite Skin Bcautifler, externally (tp clear the
skin and scalp, and restore the hair), cure
every disease and humor of the skin and blood,
from pimples to scrofnla.

Bold everywhere. Price. CtJTlctmA. 60c; SOAP.
25c: Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the Totted,
JJBUO AVI) CHEMICAL CORPORATION, UostOn.

for "How to Cure Ulood x)lteases."

D A DVC Skin and Scalp purified and bcan-DM- D

I, O titled by Upticuba soap. Abso-
lutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
In onr minute the cuticuka1 Anti-fai- n I'laster relieves rhou-matl- c,

sciatic, hip, kidney, chest, and
muscularpalns and weaknesses. Price
25c. selO-w- s

tWNI
A

I fa
iLViflAG

'Mb. Max Klein For medicinal use I
order your "Bllver Ace," and as an alcoholic
Stimulant it gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
D, F. MclNTOSn. M. D.,

F 'Sharpsburc, Pa."

Protect Your
Horse.

necessary that all
shoers should un-
derstand the con-
struction

ffiilcoSswes ciAMONO J II
The

of
wantthe

and
foot.

dis-
eases

ot
knowledge andyl WmkB OfSEWtCSSTORE B

MLtECHCrjY-.cixW- ' generatemany diseases,W PA J If surh as corns,
andquarter cen-

terUsBBsss1or' crack, which
are very annoy-i- n

b . Attention
given road, traek and Interfering horses.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT, guar-
anteed to keep horses' teetln good condition.

T AMJISEVV l'Ai'EUBACH.

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tubinc, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fittincfor
oil and eas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PBIOHABD, Manning- - )
buu, n. vu, aug-uu-jL- f

JTEVr" AD VBKTISEaiENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL v PAPERI

IN ALL STYLES, QUALITIES

AND COLORS.

It will pay you tosee our stock.

We can save you money, so

don't put it off

One hundred pair handsome
Chenille Portieres at 6 a pair.

Come and see them.

Don't miss this great bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

Carload After Carload

OF NEW FALL STYLES IN

Furniture
--AUD-

Carpets
JUSTOPENEDANDNOW

OFFERED

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT,

-- AT-

KEECH'S,
923 MD 925 PEM AYESUE,

NEAR NINTH STREET,
'

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. I6S8, Pittsburs.
de28--S

seio-5- 5

DOUGLAS $, MACKIE.
A few sparkling specialties, that will make things very lively in our ever stirring Cress

Goods Department this week;
43 pieces really pretty Plain and Striped Mohair Buitings, that were sold at 62c, and

cboap at that, all to De closed this weok at 33c a yard.
5 pieces All-wo- Suiting Tweeds, that'll wear like wire, hare been marked to sell at

37c a yard; they're tho COc goods.
And a very superior lot steel mixed Ladles' Cloths. IK yards wide, for aiJc vard.
All of tbe yard wide, heavy weight ISc Figured Challies to go at 10c a yam.

BLANKETS 1 BLANKETS! BLANKETS I

Just for a starter, 500 pairs heavy weight, large size, strictly pure Wool, Wmto Country
Blankets, for 3 7S a pair. They're the regular j goods.

ARRIVING, AND BEING UNPACKED DAILY,
Carloads of merchandise for every department in our big stores. Ladles' Gents' and Children's
Underwear, Silks, Batln, Velvets, Plushes, Dress Goods, Gloves. Hosiery, etc., etc

AND A VERY LARGE, CONSPICUOUS FEATURE
Will be our enlarged Cloak Salons. They'll be literally crowded with tbe latest and newest de-
signs in Ladle'. Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Wraps, etc., while the prices will not only
astonish, but be much less than you ever expected.

IDOTTGKLi.A.S 3c MAOKIB,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL- - ST.,V AliJEGHENY.

seS-M-

THE EXPOSITION
Now in full tide of success. The large attend-

ance is conclusive evidence of itsv popularity.

Enchanting music by Innes and his famous

band. Four (4) concerts daily. The displays
in all departments excel in magnitude and bril-

liancy all former efforts.

OPEN PROM 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

A-r-i- H SolLOOl of SOirMjIb-avELcL- .,

SIXTH STREET,
Offers the best advantages for thorough education In Bookkeeping and Shorthand. Tbe
graduates of this school are mora successful than thoso of any other Pittsburg school be-
cause ot their more thorough training. Call or send for Catalogues.

au27-Sl.W- JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS. A. Bf President.

iMniytTeh-u- e wh&Vso.nitfen.s55y;
lfma:unjDe.rruwn&r8..rcD2xiJS.

fMfoH
g r r nr c?.?C$mtmfi .S in 0 11 0. V

lHs.sdM,cse.ocoxXzm soap
For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,

and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it

outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is therefore the

cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at a
reasonable price.

WtoTi'JlMfr'iffihiiiri"i'

KEW ADVERTISE3IEXTS.

JUMPED INTO POPULARITY.

RUBEN'S
NEW OPAXX. STYLE,

THE DUQUESNE.

Although but a few weeks before the public,
this superb Derby bas already secured a
Erodlglons bold on tbe public, and one which

Its manifold merits, it certainly
deserves. This week we have added a large
shape of this popnlar hat, tbe dimensions of
which are specially adapted for portly people,
or those having large and prominent features.
Notwithstanding tho extra cost of production
of the Dnquesne. we are still selling thorn at
our famous and unrivaled factory prices, which
means a saving of fully 30 per cent on every
purchase.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 SMITHFrELD ST.,
p. S. Mall Orders promptly filled.

se7.wysu

Ready-Mad- e or
Made to Order.

How many stores.thinkyou,
can say: We have a large stock
of clothing, and not an unre-
liable quality at any price?
Styles, mixtures, sizes, for
everybody.and you can't make
a mistake about getting a de-

pendable price and garment.
You're sure to. That's what
we are advertising in saying
Best ready-mad-e. Pay a low
price for good clothing,

It's no incidental plan that
we havesuch just and attractive
prices for tailoring-to-orde- r. It
is natural. It is the law of
wise trading in tailoring-to-measur- e

as well as ready-mad-e.

Why should we care .that
we only make a small profit
to-da- y? We're sure of your
trade. We are sure of it for
longer than to-da- y.

To-morro- w for money-makin- g.

Wanamaker

& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Fenn Ave.

Don't accept scanty choice
for your clothing-to-orde-r.

Nearly 2,000 styles of goods.

seS--

LANGDON& BATOHELLEB'S
GENUINE

Thomson's Glove - Fitting Corsets.

ELEGANT FIT.
Ladles, try them.

itTii.
White, Ecru, Drab.
3 lengths short, me-

dium, extra long.
Jl PER PAIR.

g7
WHITE AND DItAB.

2 lengtbs medium,
extra long.

51 25 PER PAIR.

LARGE BUSTS.
FINE COHTIL.

YOUNG. LADIES.
MOTHERS, buy them

75 CENT8..
FOR SALE BT FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

LANGD0N, BATCHELLER & CO.,

Bole Manufacturers, New York,

EST-AJSIrSJECE- 1875.

WM. GEABOWSKT,
Hat Manufacturer.

VfllMMIKIIistoWm
Sir ilHi jjl'''j9M;!'ifltl

IBill
Broadway and Dunlap styles now ready and

made to order in proper proportions for tbe
young and middle-age- large or small as re-

quired. Onr hats are gotten up with unusual
care, material as well as labor. We employ
first-clas- s men onlv. Our prices are known to
be the lowest possible price for straight goods.
we bauuie no snouay. we aiso renovate yonr

silk bat into tbe new proper stylo
at a saving from $2 to $1 on cacb hat.

We color light stiff or soft hats black and
change the stylo into tbe new fall fashion-No- bby

Derby. All work done to satisfaction
of our customers at the old roliable Hat Fac-
tory of

WM. GRABOWSKY,
707 PENN AVENUE,

OPPOSITE PENN BUILDING.
Orders by mall promptly filled. sefrSO-tra- n

cCAIIjROADS.

AMU CASTLE SHANNON K. it.
bummer Time Table. On and alter Marcli SO,

1830, until further notice, trains will run as follow,
on every day, except Sunday, Eastern standard
timet Ltavlnc Plttshurg-:2- 0 a. m.. 7:10 a.m.,
t:U)a.m 9:30 a. in., 11:30 s. m., Ii40p. m., 3Hup.
m., sill) p. m., p. m., t:J0 p. in.. s:30 p. nu,
JliaOp. m. Arlington a. m., 6:3) a. m., 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 10:3) a. m., 1:00 p. m 2: p. m.,
4:20 p. m., t:10p. m., S:M p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:N
p. m. Bandar trains, avfng Pittsburg 10 s,uu,
Ui&up. m..2:Mp. m., ilOp.in, 7iI5nm.,s:30p.m.
Arlington 1110 a. m., 10 p. m.. f:0S p, m.. 4:39
p, m., ei30p.ni., 8;0u. JOHN JAllir, Bupt.

f,w SPilS&3

California. They are

SEW

every word to-j- Q.

boys
would right

stocks
Boys' Shoes

closed about
dollar.

Barber
these

Shoes. Their goods
Maine

their make,
durability.
Well, entire stock of & Barber now sale

in our Boys' Shoe and, in order to
as much as we have every pair these

shoes at price of

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Some these Shoes are made of extra fine calf,
and come Lace Congress in Lace
are made best patent some are
others Goodyear welt regularly at $2 25,
many at $2 and quite a at $3 50. We will

and all price $1 which about

HALF
REGULAR PRICES.

Wise will need no to attend this sale.
will look upon as an to at least

a shoe for their Boys.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. SmiMeld St.

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

mi?ennsulvania Lines.
Trains Ran bv Csslrsl Time.

.niViftoMTSYSTEU-I'ANHAND- LK ItOlTT-E- .

l.eare ror Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1 :I5 j. in.,
d 7:10 a. m.,d85anddll:ISp.m. Uennlaon,::
p. m. Cmcago, d lMS.a. m. and 12:05 p: m.

Jmu a. m.. 12:05, 6:10 p. m. Hteaben-vlli- e.

5:55 a. m. Washington, 0:15. 8:35 a. m 1:55,

3.30. 4:45. 4:55 p. m. BulKer. 10:10 a. ra. Barretts-tow- n,

Jl:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:U,
:30 11.00 a. m.. l's ttJO, 1 !. llrliiKevllIe,

10:1 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 n. m., S 10:00

Thaws Uismfrom the West. 2:10, d 0:00 a.
m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m. bteo,
benvllle, p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:15 a. m..
3:05, 5:55 P. m. Jlarpettstown. 7:15 a. m., 3 0:05

a. ra. Washington. 8:55, 7:30. 8:10, 10:25 a. a.,
2:35. 6:25 p. m. 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
ta 12:45; 3:55, 10:00 and 8 6:20 p. m. U ulcer. 1:W

p. nu McDonalds, d 6:33 a. m., dS:00p. m.

KOUTE.-Lea- ve
for flilcaco. d 7:1(1 a. m., d 12:2 d 1:00. d

1:45, except 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m.. d 12:20, cl 1:00, and except 11:2) n.m.t
Crestline. 5:45 a.m., Cleveland, S:10am.:l2:45d 1I:0J
p. ni.. and 7:10a, m.. via P.. FtW-iClty-

.: Hew
Castle and loungsiown. 7:20 a. m.. 12:20. 3:35 p.
in.: Younjt'town and'NUes. d 12:20 p. m.:ilead-Tlil- c,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:J0 a, ni., 12:3) p. in.:
Miles and Jamestown. 3:,t5 p. in.; Alliance, 4:10
p.m.: Wheeling knd Uellalrc, 0:10 a. m.. 12:45.
1:45 p. ra. : Heaver Falls, 4:00 p. m. : HocL l'olut,
S 8:20 a.m.: 5:30a. ra.

Dipabt fuom allxoiikny Kochester, eno a.
m.: Beaver Falls, :15.11.00a. mS:15p.m.; Knon,
3:0O p. in.: 5:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:45 a. in.;
1:15, 2: 4:30, 4:45, 5:30. 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30p.m.: Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.: Bearer
Kails. 3 4:lJp. m. : S8:J0p. m.

MUINS AKB1VK Union station from Chlcaeo,ex.
cent Monday, 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 3:55 and

xoicao. except jionunj,
m., 6:55 and 6: p. in.: 12:30 p. m.:
Yonncstown and .Newcastle, 9:loa. m.. I 6wH
lOilSp. m.: and Youncstown, a6:50p.m.:
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2.20, p. ra.; t heeling
and llellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2.20. 7:M p. and
Aslitabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.m.:
Mle. 8:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m.; llock l'olnt, S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale.
10:40 p. zn.

ABsrvz AtLionrmr. from Knon, 8.00 a. m.:
Conway. 40 a.m:Kochester,.40a.m.;BverFalIs.
7.10 s.m. . 1:00, 5.30 p. m. : 4.30, 5.S0. 8.1a,
0.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.06, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30. 4.30. 6.30, 9.00

p.nu; Fair Wits. S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver 1 alls. 3
l:.S0p. m.; Leetsdale, 6.05 p. n.: Kocfc l'olnt,

d. S Sunday ouly: other trains, except
Baudar. ,

AUD OHIO KAILHOAIF.
BAlHMOUE In effect 11, ISOOt

For Washington, 1). G.
Baltimore, I'll 1 1 a d etphla
and .New York, '8.-0- a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. 8:00a.
n., 31:10. "9 20 p. m.

For Connellsvllle, $8:40,
8:00 and $3:15 a. m., MHO,

$1.00 and 90 p. m.
For Unlontown. $0:40,

$3:00, S3:35 a. in., ;t:luanit
$4:90 n. m.

ForMt. Pleasant. 8:40a
m and 13 :00 a.m. and 5I1IO and $4:00 p. m.

For Wasnlngton. Fa.. 1 05 and 53:30, a. m,,
3:35.$3:lu and IMv. m.
For Wheeling, "7:l, SS:30, $9:35 a. m.. "35, T:4J

p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. LoalJ, 7i05 a. nu, 7:3i

p. m.
For Columbus, "7:05 a. m.. "7:45 p. m.
ForMewarkr7:05, . m., 7:4Sn. m.
For "7:05 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

and Washington, 8:20 a. m., 7:3J p.
in. From Colnmbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m., "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling; :2S,
10:50 a. ra., $5:00; "OiOO. SlOtlop. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington. and Chicago.
'Dally, tllaily Sunday. Sunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer will call rot

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lert st B. & O. ticket offlce. corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 aud 633

J. T. O'DKLt. CHA3. O. SCULL,
General Uea. Pais. Agent.

KAILKOAD-TralnsJeaveU- nitn

station (Eastern
ard time): Foxbnrg Ac. 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
!Kx., dally. 8:30 a. m.: Ac.. 9:00 a,
m.; llulton Ae 10:10 . m.: Valley Camp
Ac, 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and D0B0U Ex-
press, 1:4, p. in.: Uulton Ac, 3:00 p. m.;
kittannlng Ac. 31 p. ni.: Valley Camp Kv., I:.
p. in.; lUtumiing Ac, 5 JO p. in.: ltr.icoiini Ac,top. in.: UuituuAc. 7:50 p. m.: BuflaloKx..
daily. 8:45 p.m.; Uulton Ac, 9:45 p. xa.x Brae-bur- n

Ac, 11:30 p. m. Cnurcn trains
12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Car on
night trains between and Buffalo.
J AS. P. ANDE.K30N, G. X. Ask: UAYIUMO

Gen. Bunt.

J "TpTJ we
1 Ull day. Our announce-

ment is of extraordinary interest to
you if have to shoe. As
luck have it, we run up
against one of best of

Youths' in the
country, and it out for
50c on Newhall & Bar-
ber, formerly F. A. & Co.,
were manufacturers of

are handled
the best retailers from to

celebrated for superior fit
and

Newhall is on
Department, facilitate

things possible, marked of
excellent the uniform

of quality
in and others, and Button,
of quality leather hand-wel-t,

some are sold
65, number sell

any at the uniform of 48, is

parents urging
They this opportunity lay in

year's supply

and

Mansfield.

MUKTHWE3TSYbTEM-F- T. WAYNE

Saturday
Saturday

Leetsdalc.

Lectsdalc.

fair
Leetsdale.

ic:5up.m.:

Jilles

anfJamestoira,

Leetsdale,

daily;'

May

J9i35

Chicago,

Baltimore

Cincinnati
except

Company

ymlthseld

Manager.
VALLEY

Stand,
Kittannlng

Braeonrn,

Bleeping
Pittsburg

CABQO,

say

you

the
and

the

the

by

the

Crestline,

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

KAILKOAD-- O ASDPKKNSYLVAMA 1890. trains leavo Union
htatlou, .Pittsburg, as follows. Eastern (standard
Timet

MAIN LINK KASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule datly at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the ast, 3:20 a. m.
MaU train, daily, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun

day, mall. 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.

ast Line dally atsiio p. m.
tireensburg express 5:lo p. m. weekdays.
Deny express ll:0O a. m. week days.
All turongh trains connect at Jersey City wlta.

boats or Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyu. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Cresson and Ebensburg special, 2:55 p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
'
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00a. ra
Jtall Train, dally 8:10p. m.
Western Express, dally 7:45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:4op. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:J0p. m.
Fast Line, daily ll:6op.ia.

SOUTH WES jtAIuWAX.
For Uniontown. oKO and 8:35a. m-a- 4.23 p.

m., without change ol cars: 12:50p. m.. connect-
ing at Oreensburg. Week days, trains arrtvo
Horn Uniontown at 9:45 a m.. 12:2a 5:35 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEHAL ST. STATION. Allegneny vlty.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsville... 8:65 a.m.
Express, lor Blalrsville connecting for

Butler M?P- - m- -
Bntler Accom 6:20 a.m.. 2:25and 5:4 p. m.
bprlngdaleAccom9:00.11:50a.m.3:30nnd 6:20 p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 70 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday ......12:35 and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and J .110 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a m.
Blalrsville Accommodation 10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STKEET STATION.
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a. m.
Matt Train connecting from Bntler. 1:35 p. m.
Batlcr Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40p.m.
Blalrsville Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom. 7:40 a. m., 1:25.7::5 and 11:10 p. m.

On bunday 10:10 a. m. and Oil p. m.
Enringdate Accom. 6:37, 10:53 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. and 5:40 p. nx,

MOMONOAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. l'lttsDurz, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, 10:40a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brown.vllle, 7:25 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:50 p.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

DravosburzAc week days.Samand3:2Dp. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.35a. in.. 4:12

6:3n aud 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 527 Smlthfleld St.. 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUUH. J. K-- WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

AND LAKEKK1E KA1LKOAD
COMPANY. Schedule In effect May 18,

ISO. Central time. DsrABT-F- or Cleveland.
4:55, 8:0Oa. m.. '1:33. 430. "9:45 p. m. For Cin-

cinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. M:!), "9:45 p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m.. 4:20, "9:4j p. m. For
Salamanca, 1 a-- m., '4:20, "9:4 p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:35, 3:00. 10:15 a.
in.. '1:35, '4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55. 80. 10:a.a..lj2S.l, Mao, sao,
9:15 p. ni. For Chartlers. 4: - a. m., 5:35,
65. 7:30, 7:V 8 IC 9:00. 10:15, am., 12:20,

tl V2.45. 1:40. 3:20. 3:30. 1135.
10:15 p. m.

Akkive From Cleveland, "ero a. m., 12.30,
8:45, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
LoulJ,6:C5am.,12:30,'7:45p.m. From Buffalo, tOi
a. m.7 '12:30. 90 p. m. From Salamanca, 12.30,

7:45 p.m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
stSi, "9:35 a, m., 12:30, :4i "7 .45.9:50 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 535, t.2Z, 7si "9133 a. m.. .

lOO. 5:45. 7:45. 9:50 p. m.
P.. C. A Y. trains for Mansfletd. 4 A 7:40 a, m

3:20, 6:20 p.m. For Essen and Beechmont, 4i5A
7:40 a.m.. 330 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield. 6:17. T:K,
llix a. in.. 5:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m 5:45 p.m.

1'., MeK. A Y. K. New Ha.
ven, 5:30. CJ : a. m.. tM p. m. For West It ew-to- n.

5:30. t:11. 9:3. a. in.. 30, 535 p. m. .
AMuTt-Fro- m New Haven, 8:50 a. nu. 74:U

S:1S p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, S:50a, m
135, 14:15. 5:15 p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:35. 17:30, lirj) s.m., 1l:0d
3:50 p. m.

From Bene Vernon. Monongahela City, Eliza,
beth and McKessport, 7:50, UuO a. m., 12:35, 5.1)0.
14:15 p. m.

Dally. ISnndays only.
City Ticket Office 639 Smltnfleta Street.

nrjlSUKI AND WE3TEKN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme): Leave. I Arrive.

Mill. Butler, Clirlnn. Kane. a a mj 4:T0 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo..... 7:30 a nil 7:21 p ra
Butler Accommodation..... 9:00 a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally).... 2:30 p m10:40 a m
Zellenople Accom 4:30 p m 5:30 a m
Bntler Aeeom. 5:30 p ml 6:50 a m

First class tarn to Chicago. 110 50. Second class.
960. Pullman Buffet sleeping ear to Chleag

ally.

a "" v'l " " Jaff "' "$it&ilj&Lh A. ffir &&i iGs.teaWy JWi"irvi T "fiitt luy&tvlmlft iti &.At. ' r v
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